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j the ci ty 1 arka, or to bres th the fresb air in
soinesoutlying district. One cf the strong-
est presentations of the argument from tiai
point of view wbich we have seen was ni ade
ever the signature of IlOnly a Working
Girl," in a recent num ber of the Toron to
News. True, there was a good deal of ir-
relevant matter in the rather lengthy 1(t.
ter, snch as the very toucbing and, we fear,
o'er true picture drawn of the l'ardahips
endured by household servants in bot
kitchens, in proparing elaborate Sunday
dinners for tbeir wealthy and luxurioua
employers and thoir friendi'. We may
have the sincorebt sympathy for these who
thus suifer througb the thougbtlessness or
selfishness of those wbo by a littie heaitbful
self-denial on ene day in seven might
greatly ameliorate the condition of thon-
sande, but we are unable te see bew that
condition would be betterod by the mun-
ni'ng et cars on Sunday Mucb more te the
point is the toucbing view preaented of the
pitiable condition of tired mot bers and
feeble cbiidren, sweltering in the beat and
being alowly stified in the clopeness of their
Bmaîl reema and narrow alleys. To many
sucb, a few houri in a large park or the
open country on Sunday would ne doubt be
a great boon. The question of Sunday cars
is, to, our thinking, rathor one of social and
moral expediency than of religions obliga-
tion, if there is in the last analysis any réal

V difference b(tween the two thinge. Chtris-
dan people.can ho under ne religions obli-

gation te injure the bealth and bappiness of
the majority in ordi r te promote tbe moral
or spiritual welfare of the minority. The
care ie empbatically one in which the great.
est good of the greater number should ho
the con trolling principle.

Looked at fromt that this point of view,
the desirability or otherwise ot running the
btreet cars on Snnday is a question of tact.
la it true that a limited car service wonld
enable large numbera of citiLens, old and
yonng, to reach the parks or outlying fields,
who aire otherwite doomed t, @pend the
day, like ail ether days, in the foui air
of their unsanitary homes and surraunnd-
ingsl How many thousands, bow many hun-
dreds even are there in the city who cannc t,
witbout undue exertion, reach Borne of the
city breathing places 1Aud how many of
theee could siford to !rake use et the street
cars for themeolves and their tamilies were
tboy available 1 The timilies of the poor
are ofton'large, and while eight or ton cents
per week may be but a trifle oven to a
labouring man, this sum multiplied by four
or six would become a serious, often a prc-

<A ibitory matter. For our ewn pait, we
greatly appreciate the comparative quîi t
and safety ef the stref te as we now bave
tbom on Sunday. We do not think that
Puritanie glaises are needed to, mnable one to
see tbat a bWathtnl and upl iftin z moral tone
is imparted to the very atmospbere by such
conditions. At the situe time, if it can be

shown that the running of a limited num-
ber of cars on this day would ho sncb a
blessing to many a would more thsn coun-
teract tbe hardsbips and Ioas infiicted
upon those to wbcm Snnday cars mean
Sunday labour, we sbonld tee) bonnd to
tavour the car Fervice as the lesser evil.
But those who teil witb their bauds will ho
very sbort-sightod if tbey do not peoeive
that tboy bave more to lose than any other
clase by any looben ing of tbe restraints
upon Sunday labour. Thtr me undoubted
logical tor3ze in the argument drawn fromn the
open livory stables and the unrestricted use
of private c arniages on Sunday, but the per-
mission of a greater evil cannot ho juatified
by the existence of a lesser. Sundsy steam-
boat@, Sunday railway trains, Snnday me-
fresbment beotha, and many similar inno-
vations are but ccrollaries of Sunday itret
cars. The latter once in motion, i bore ia
ne logical halting-place until the Enropean
Sunday is reached, Ail this mcaus more
and more Sunday work, and Sunday work
m ans in the great maje rity of cases seven
days of work in the week. We feel sure
tlat net more than a smali p(rcentage of
the labonring citizens of Toronto are pro-
pared te purchase a tew Sunday csr rides
at suoh a ost.

According te the pnblished statement
of trade returna issued by the Custtoma
Departaient, as given in Saturday's Empire
by its Ottawa correspondent, the importe
of Canada for the elevon months ending
with May are valned at $109,462,587, and
the exports for the samne peried at $101,.
815,370; the former being an increase of
more than ton millions, and the latter an
increaae of more tban five millions over the
amo'unts during the corresponding periode
of the preceding year. A *,till. more mark-
ed increase in botb importe and exporta is
sbown for the month of May, the increaae
in the former being $2,725,088 ; that of
the latt*r $1,107,150. To ail who believe
that the amount of a countmy's foreign
trade is one of tte best evidences of its
pro8perity, these figures muet ho gratifying
especially as asifomding ground for hope ths t
the period of dépression may be paasing
away. To those who hold to the old ideas
witb reterence to the balance of trade, the
tact that tbe increase in tbe value of ex-
porta for the eleven monthe is almoFt double
the incrcase in the value of imperte during
the same period, will afford unmistakable
evidence that there is semething serioely
wrong in our commercial relationp, in cen-
sequence of whicb we are doing a losing
business and oui' resourcos are being drawn
upon to meet our trading losset'. StilI more

tsrtling confirmation et thisîwill be found
by those who thus reaen, in the tact that
for tbe month ot May alone the increase in
tbe value of importa ie aimoat two-and-a-
haIt timen as great as the increase in the
value of exporte.

Several other questions are suggestel
hy the toregoing figures, oe or twO 01
wbicb we May atate witbont feeling cafle
UPOn te explain. These and similar figurOg-
are quoted by advocates of protection sa
evidences of tbe succesaful working: of tlie
N. P., and tbe difficulties which preselnt
tbemselves are those whicb arise in relaticl
to that point of view. Se far as the W1
crosse in experts is conoerned there ci
course littie room for difference of opiniePi
Frce-tradem and pretectionist alike will tc"
joice te sce a steady increase-the larg< r
the hotter-in tbe volume (f expoi t. The
latter is bound, howevem, if we und-rtfld
tbe tbeory, te inquire caretully into th'
nature et the increase, witb speciali roter-
once te the kind of the experted commedi-
ties. Do tbey cenaist mainly et natursi
preducta et the country, or et articles M&W
ufactured by Canadian skili and indnstY
troas thoae or imported produots l If th'
latter, te wbat extent bas the manufactUe
ing process been carri d, for, as is well
known, o'ne manufactured article ie vef7
oftcn but the maw material for anoetbcr
manutacturing proceas et a higber ordor. Il'
will, we suppose, ho grantod tbat one maiO
object ot the protective policy is te chece
the expert ef raw material and te tostt
the expert et the producta et skilled Caun*
dian labour, theretore a valuable test ef the
success et that policy will ho net only the
talling off in the volume et exporta 01
natural products in their original shape, Of
au near that shape as circumatancea Wi
admit, i. e., with the amalleat practicablt
amount et Canadian labour bestowed apet'
them, but the extent te wbich tbey bave
given employment te skilled labour befoI'O
thoy wore breugbt into the sbape in wbicb
they were exported. Wo bave net th"
tacts botore us necessary for the applicatioO
et this test, and consequently can more1!
remind eur readers ot the nocessity et mak'
ing it betore giving te tbe N. P. credit 0~
wbich it may posibly net ho entitled.
ie evident that tbe bare tact et increase
the value et experte may net et itîeit prcVO
tbat the fiscal system un der which it is pro'
duced is beneflcial te the country, since it je
open te the tborough-going tree-trader tO
aver that tbe eft'ect et the protective policy
bas bean te place the peeple under condi'
tions whicb compolled them te work bard"'
and expert more largely et the preducta 01
their labeur in order tei meet and count Or
act te some extent the injurions i fecta Of
that policy. Se leng, it niay ho contended,
as the country is inhabitod ita inhabitailtob
muet procure in nome way the necessariei'f
lite. If, under tbe operatien et a certâi*
policy, a man finds himself ebliged tei wOYÏ
harder than betore te the extent, lot 'le
suppose, that will enable bim te sell tWell"
dollars wes-tb et labour-productas for evOtI,
ton hea old previously, becanse twelveW
Iars under the nov eonditions wlll go 0
tarther than ten under the eld in preouri0f~
the thinEsï whicb it in necessary for bita ~
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